
It was so great to see so many of you at our recent conference.  There is so much 
good work getting done in the Family Life Coaching World!  FLCA is working 
hard to keep supporting the work you are doing. Check out  the opportunities for 
you to get involved! 

News from the FLCA Chair 

Hello, 

I’m just starting to come down from the high that was the 2019 Family Life Coaching 

Association conference. A huge thank you to Debbie Farr and Bria Sledge and the whole 

conference committee. Your work was outstanding! There is something magical about 

coming together to learn and network with each other and I’m so grateful to have had a 

chance to connect with so many of you. It makes me excited to start thinking about the 

next conference. We are solidifying plans for the 2020 conference location and hope to 

have that information to you in the next newsletter.  

We are also excited to welcome our new Treasurer, Dr. Leah Mazzola from Texas. As our 

organization grows, so must the expertise in our leadership. We welcome Leah and her 

talents as we continue to take care of the business of FLCA. In addition to that, we have 

voted to create a few new committees including research, advocacy, and marketing. We 

are looking for volunteers to head these committees as well as members for each. This is 

our next chapter—to grow the science and awareness of the good work we do, so please 

consider volunteering in those or other positions with FLCA.  

Finally, I want to congratulation our own Dr. Margaret Machara for  

winning the FLCA Outstanding Service Award. Although you may not see 

her in the front of the room, I can assure you that if work is being done 

in FLCA, Margaret is behind the scenes making it all happen. Her    

dedication to our organization is unwavering, and we are all forever  

indebted to her efforts. Congratulations, Margaret, on a well-deserved 

award.  

I wish you all a very happy summer, and as always, feel free to reach out with any ideas, 

questions, or suggestions you have about how to support family life coaches.    
   Kim Allen 
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Our current focus has been on social media.  We decided at the Board Training Retreat to dissolve this committee and shift 
its responsibilities into more appropriate new committees since our organization has grown!  Look for new opportunities in 
existing and new committees! 
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Events Planning Committee 

Networking Committee 

 

Membership Committee 

We continue to work on automation to make ease of access for new members, as well  as members seeking to renew.  We 
also are continuing to work on data management and email alerts for new members that join.  We hope to soon have more 
ways for members to connect with each other for support.  

We continue to work on the logistics and elements of the FLC certification for individuals.  We hope to have a limited roll 
out soon with some test applicants.  We are also working on ethics for FLCs.  We are close to offering ethical guidelines.   

Standards Committee 

Student Committee 

We have scheduled out all the presenters for 2019! For 2020 We have reached out to Glenda Clare and 
Mark Roseman. At this time, Christi Howard is also interested in doing a webinar presentation for 2020 

too. Contact Christi Howard, choward1211@gmail.com if you would like to join the committee or hear more.  

Conference Committee 

We had a great conference at the Friday Institute in Raleigh, NC.  
Check out the conference recap ion the last page of this newsletter.  
We are starting to gear up for 2020!  Join the committee and be part 
of the fun!  

We had a great showing at the poster session at the conference.  There is interest in expanding this committee to include new 
professionals, as well as students.  We also have a new facebook group for FLCA mentor/mentoree coaching set up to help 
members connect.  We could definitely use additional members in our work!   Contact Brandee Oliveira 
(brandee.oliveira@yahoo.com) or Melissa James (melissathebrave1@gmail.com) to join our committee. 

Research Committee 
We have recently established a Research Committee!  Please let us know if you’d like to lead or join this committee.  

 Advocacy Committee 

We have recently established an Advocacy Committee!  Please let us know if you’d like to lead or join this committee.  

Marketing Committee 

We have recently established a Marketing Committee!  Please let us know if you’d like to lead or join this committee.  

mailto:choward1211@gmail.com
mailto:brandee.oliveira@yahoo.com
mailto:melissathebrave1@gmail.com
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Structure/Sustainability Committee 
We had a successful Board Retreat and successfully transitioned a new treasurer.  We are working on the 
2020 budget, an incentive grant through NCSU, responsibilities for the new committees, and will soon 
begin work toward our 501c3 status.  We are also editing our Bylaws and Handbook and preparing for 
the next election cycle.  We can always use more members!  Contact Debbie at dskf@mygsc.com  
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 Member Spotlight 
Praise Fowowe 

My name is Praise Oladimeji Fowowe, a 40 year old family life instructor, coach and researcher. I created 

the Family Systems Engineering Certification program and the Out-of-the-Box Parenting Coaching Program 

in Nigeria and a number of African countries.    

 I was born into a family of 7 with a strict religious upbringing that however did not prevent me from being sexually 

abused from age 4-12. I have always asked questions in a continent that consider it rude for young people to question adults. 

After several spanking, I became withdrawn until I started investing in personal development while studying Accounting in the 

university. 

 I had friends way back in school who were suicidal as a result of toxic relationships and needed help. With the little 

information I had having survived child sexual abuse, I started assisting a lot of them and somehow, I developed a strong    

interest in relationships and family life. I hate to see couples in pain and I saw the need to create simple solutions to complex 

family life issues. 

 After my first degree, I discovered that there was no single course on family life coaching in my country. I sought out 

the 3 leading professionals between 1999 and 2007 in my country and went to train under them to better understand family 

life coaching. While on internship, I stumbled on and went to train on CBT and Neuro Linguistics Programming and several 

other available courses. 

 Somehow, I noticed many of the foreign solutions couldn't really find expression in Africa so I started a research into 

African families that worked and the ones that failed to better understand the strategies and templates they deployed which 

gave birth to Family Systems Engineering Certification Program which is now being deployed as a coaching template by over 

380 coaches across Africa. 

 My life as a coach in Africa has been interesting having to pioneer family life coaching and create different tools that 

can assist a culture that is highly superstitious and secretive. However, over the last few years, we have made a lot of progress by 

creating a template that serves our people with proven results.  My desire is to see a global family life coaching industry that 

consistently reinvents itself churning out new tools that can deliver effective and enduring results for families across the globe. I 

believe with the level of research we have done with our 'OYELA' tools in Africa, we surely have something to offer the entire 

world in creating a world where humanity is what matters and nothing else. 

 I am passionate about family life and my hobbies include soccer, music and creating models and templates.  

I am happily married to Oluwatosin and we live in Lagos with our children Tioluwanimi David and Imoleoluwa Charis. 

www.ifedacademy.com  

mailto:dskf@mygsc.com


Vision 

     Our vision is to elevate and lend        
credibility to the practice of family life 
coaching by  serving as the collaborative  
center for the field. 

Mission 

      Our mission is to create research-based,  
globally recognized credentials, training 
standards, and networking opportunities for 
family life coaches. 

Values 

Professionalism 
Valuing coaching as a service to families 

(legitimacy of the field) 
Acceptance of diverse families 
Collaboration with & inclusivity of   

professional fields involved in family 
life coaching 

Awareness of evolving practices 
All families are supported 
All families should have access to     

competent family life coaches 
Family life coaches are seen as a viable 

service to families 
Respect  

Kim Allen – FLCA Chair 
Amber Harkey—Vice Chair  

Margaret Machara – Secretary, Standards Chair 
Leah Mazzola – Treasurer 

Debbie Farr – S/S Chair, Conference Co-Chair 
Brandee Oliviera – Student Committee Co-Chair 

Melissa James – Student Committee Co-Chair 
Tina Feigal – Membership Co-Chair 

Danielle Pennington – Membership Co-Chair 
Christi Howard—Events Planning Chair 

Todd DuPell—Networking Co-Chair 
Bria Sledge—Networking Co-Chair, Conference Co-Chair 

Chris Allen—Website Coordinator 
LuzDalia Sanchez —Board Member at Large 

Sterling Wall—Board Member at Large 

2019 EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Chair Kim Allen,  kimberly_allen@ncsu.edu 

Vice Chair Amber Harkey, amberpharkey@gmail.com  

Secretary Margaret Machara,  mmachara@tnstate.edu 

Treasurer Leah Mazzola, leah@youthcoachinginstitute.com   

Exec Member at Large Debbie Farr, dskf@mygsc.com   

Join our progress!  

 2019 Conference Recap 

2019 BOARD 

Wow!  What a conference!   

 90 attendees from 21 states and 3 countries 

 36 pre-conference attendees 

 20 presentations & 9 poster/laptop presentations 

 3 keynote speakers 

 Video viewing & discussion of The Employables 

 Ice cream! 

 Lots of networking, friendships, collaborating, & learning! 

Thanks to all for such a successful event—see you next year! 

Executive Director - Interim: Debbie Farr 


